
ANNTJALRENT.

(DUE by CON8ssoTIUs.)

1728. February. WALLACE tgainst CUNNINGHAM.

onf 100 MR WALLACE of Inglifloun, in the year 1713, fold lands to Sir James Dick,
tary found and certain incumberances remaining unpurged, 2000 merks of the price was
liable in an-
nualrent. configned in Ballandallock's hands, who gave an obligement to the feller, declar-

ing, That the money was put in his hands to be expended in perfeding and com-
pleting the rights and diligences affeding the purchafe, and therefire obliging
himfelf to count to the feller for the faid fum; and, if any overplus remained,
after completing the diligences, to pay the fame on demand. In the year 1728,
Itiglifroun having raifed a procefs, againft the prefent Ballandallock, for recover-
inig the faid fin configned in his father's hands, the LORDS found the defender
liable for annualrent as well as principal.

Fol. Dic. v. I. P. 41.

ANNUALRENT due by TRUSTEES.

1733. january 4.
TRusTExs of COLONEL JOHNSTON'S CREDITORx againit The CREnoRs.

No o. A DEBTOR having conveyed his effeets,, to certain- truftees, to be converted into
money for the behoof of his creditors, the truflees, in counting, with the creditors,
were found not liable for annualrent of the fums that, from time to tiple, came
into their hands during the courfe of their management.

Whether ANNUALRENT due to Creditors upon a Bank-
rupt Eftate after a Sale ?

1713- Y&M1 '25.

WALTER CARMICHAEL against THOMAS LOCKHART, Her Majefty's LanD
Surveyor at Leith.

No 1o2.
Af er a judi- THE eftate of Muir of Annifloun being fold, by a judicial roup, to the Earl of
cial fale, a
creditor, Hyndford, in the year 1700; and, in a ranking of Annifltoun's creditors, compe-

ohofe debt
,did nut bcar ting for payment out of the price in the purchafer's hand, WXalter Carmichael,




